
Overcoat Sale
'To clean up the balnuco of our ovorooaln we
umke the following sweeping reductions:

$7.00 Coats go at $5-0- 0

$8.00 Coats go at $5.75
$9.00 Coats go at $6.75
$t0.00 Coats go at $7.50
$12.50 Coats go at $9.50
$ J 4.00 Coats go at $ I J .50

All other price coats not mentioned are re-

duced hi pamo proportion.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Tiro largo brlcii bultdtugs, one
by, tho Savings Bank at Au-

gusta, Mc ', burned January 7 Imss
pOO.000.

Jolin A. alines, city treasurer of
llarerlilll. uluss., Is under arrest,
charged with tlio larceny of f43,b00
at tlio city's funds.

Over 1,000.000 Immigrants came to
t3ko United States last year, of whom
orer two-third-s camo from Italy,
tlnssla ami Austro-Hungary- .

Kugeno P. Loud, of
California, has been appointed ucle-sat-e

to the International Postal Con-
gress which meets at Homo next
April

Great excitement and alarm lias
ifeecn caused by a scries of Incendiary
arcs amoug Now York tenument
(oases, extending over the past four
mouth;..

Two and a half tons of whalebone
recently sold at Dundee, Scotland,
lor $ 15.000 per ton. Experts say thero
are only four tons visiblo in England
ami America.

The suit of J. U. Ilrothurton, of
Usurer for 15.000,000 ngalnst the
Stojal mine of Calaveras county, Cal-
ifornia, has been settled out of court,
Iho plaintiff getting his claim in full.

Bnough money has been legitimate-
ly expended, wasted and misappro-
priated on tho Panama canal np to
ho present time to dig a tide-wat-

to el canal according to present out-tid-

estimates of its cost
Examination of the books of W. A.

McKowen, the de.aulting secretary
at thu board of regents of the y

of California, show that his
misappropriations amount to $50,0u0
instead of $20,000 as at first suppos-ti- l

NORTHWEST NEWS,

John D. Zurcher, an old pioneer of
Wallowa county, died Thursday at
Enterprise.

Mrs. Anna U. Spencer, one of the
pioneer women of Benton county,
lied Thursday, aged 04.

Flour rates between Soattlo and the
orient will be raised from $3 to 4

W ton on February 1.

It is .stiriiuic'l that til per cent
more acreage will bo planted to hoys I
n the Willamette valley counties this

year.
Georgette Flvnn. known as "Nuc- -

obI." a woman of the tenderloin, was
Tound murdered In her crib In Seat-- .

tie, Thursday morning.

iii. ni,ri,ii,n f w.i, n

iheepherder for MarK Hlndman,' Is
under nrrest for telling his employ.
si's sheep to railroad laborers near
ills camp.

W. H. Bovd and J, S. Wagner,
iarmcrs of Wallowa county, near

have each had a valuable work
torso stolen from their barns within
tlio past week.

n . ..I T 1 . nt...""",':;uL,, 7 . ..
lth a heavv nlnk. Thursday l.v a

riio, im.nrr. working behind him In
a sewor ditch. ,

'
. .., .... ..

wiomas a cierK n mr
title Steamship Company s ofilces,

instantly killed In Seattle,
" ""'"B """" "

rab.e car, t

The largest maneatlng shark over
caught on the Pacific Coast, was cap-- .

" -

.ft rilirhl finn imnnilH nnd wmk
..-- .V

J. S. Colo, of Eugene was awarded
H00 damages Lane county,
because of Injuries sustained by fall- -

tKJthuHBt,a.l,r'lg0 D county
cad with team, some time ago.

.

SAMPLE BARGAINS

la Real Estate t
t

3200 acres tjood land
Well wattiictl and improved.
$12.50 per acre. I

1000 acre stock ranch. All
fenced. Raises 200 tons of i
hay; has running water, open T
range near by, 5000. T

10. room house and two
lots. Modern convenience..
K2500. i

All ion Easy Terms.

E. T. WADE & SON
1' O, llox Sit

'Phono R lie It 1111 (mice In'K. O. Hldg

-

Daley,.
STREET ;

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton,
J. Moore, San Francisco.
A. E. King, Portland.
Nelllo 1... at. xns, Weston.
Thomas St. Louis.
J. Ackormaii, Portland.
Georgo W. Hunt.
P. A. Ford, Portland.
U It. lluddcmau, Portland.
W. IJ. Shepherd, Spokane.
J. It. Martin, Seattle.
W. .1. Davis, Athena.
C. C. Simpson, Portland.
E. II. Uurko, Portland.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
A. G. Howard, Walla Walla.
Roy Alexander, city.
W. II. Rainwater, city.
P. J. Walsh. Portland.
J. P. Nowell, Portland.
Mrs. M. S. Stewart, Caldwell.
P. D. Bagwell, Seattle.
William Leedy, Seattle.
O. J. Morford, ocattlc.
C. M. Temp.eton, Seattle.
Alts. J. A. Brown, Crosser.
Sella Enturtlo, Prossor.
Mrs. D. J. Wright. Seattle.
David Enturtle. Seattle

Hotel Dickers,
(i. N. W. Wilson. Portland.
T. J. Kirk, Athena.
II. M, Llvermore, Enid, Oldu.
Ellen Cannon, Athena.
Hello Lnlaude, Weston.
David O'Connar, Goldcnrialo.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
C. W. Hawk, Portland.
P. A. Ileathc, Weston.
V, ,. Glenn.

T. J. Burg, Walla Walla.
C. X. Nash, Oregon City.
.1. H. DoFrench, Walla Walla.
Thomas Robertson, city.
S. J. Wing, Portland.
Jennie Stanley, Baker City.
Goraldlnc Froome, Baker City.
Albert Rehm, Portland.
A. J. Fletcher, city
Mabello E. Dlllery, Portland.
William Walsh, Pomeroy.
Dock Jeffreys, Pomeroy.

Wants More Trib.
L. P. Foster, San Francisco, Cal..

Feb. 2nd, 1003, writes: "Please find
enclosed draft for $150.00. Send im
una dozen treatments of 'Trlb,' The
druggists hero say tiiey navo orders
in they can't get filled. Why is this?

took Trlli myself last June and
nover felt better In my life than I

do now. I havo gone down in weight
'5 pounds nnd novor think of

liquor or tobacco any more. I know
of --'5 cures you could got reference
from, If you caro to write for thorn.
n,! sure ' send nio twelve Trlbs at
0"ro,: 1 want to KC"'1 th,!m H"-"-

"Hello Bill" Tonight.
"Hello Bill " Goodhuo & Kollogg's

successful rarclal comedy, which will
be remembered scored such a hit lust
season, comws to tho Frazor tonight
Suggestive of the title, "Hello Bill"

only, and It Is to bo tho most hllarl
of fnFces- - The cast tills year 1ft

au. exceptional ono and carries among
others such well known celebrities as
Tnhn - Miirnlit.- - Arfthitf- -...... f. .uhir

Alfa Perry Byers, Knthleon Clifford
A,jco Moffat all(1 pauiints mcklnr

8a d lf Terrible Ceath
Thn ftimlto nf T l I ll.l.l.l.' ' "uuutu

of Bargertotf, Tcnn., saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. Tho
moat skuirul physicians and ovory
rumed uged faed whl, conautD.
ll0n W08 slowl ,)Ut iureltMnR har
"fi in this terrible hour Dr, KlnK's
N)1. 0aC0Vcry for Consumption turn- -
ea Ue8pajr jn.0 joy Tj10 flrat uottlu
brought Immediate) rcliof and Its con-
tinued uso completely .cured her. It's
tun most certain cure in the world
for all throat and uug .troubles.
Guaranteed, Bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial Bottles Fro" at Tallman & Co.

Scottish Rite Convention, Portland,
January 14 and 15.

For tho above occasion u rate of
0110 and one-thir- faru 011 certificate
plan la offered to Portland and

from nil points In territory eaat
of Portland, provided that 50 or inoro
paying passengers of not less than
50 cents each, have been In attond-anco- ,

Acker's Dlcod Elixir positively cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a
matchlosB system tonle nnd purifier.
Money refunded If you nro not satis-
fied. 50c. nnd $1.00.

For sale by F, W. Schmidt & Co.

Swell slippers at 'i'outach's.

Wi Krank Mo3tyil Kely Echll ,,
Onyor. Phillip Shofflcld, Henry Ad-a- s

nms ,ho M,8sea Kathry Vincent,

against

wlieat

X
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STATE'S ACCOUNTS

GREAT DRAIN ON FUND8

CUTS DOWN BALANCES

Six Months Ending December 31

Shows Falling Off In Receipts Over
Same Period Last Year Cash on

Hand January 1, 1904, $819,202.32.

Salem, Jan. 8. State Treasurer
Monro yesterday completed and Is-

sued his soml-nnnun- l statement cov-

ering tho period of six mouths end
lug December 31, 1903, showing tho
receipts and disbursements, of the
soveral funds during that period, and
tho amount of nionoy loft In his Imnds
on January t, 1901, whlchMs given ns
$S19,202.32. The funds on hand at
tho beginning of tlio period, July 1,

1903, wero $1,278,090.42: tho receipts
f,. flirt alv mnnlha SQJfi V. ntlll
tho total disbursements, $, 105.8 17.33.

Although thero Is a vory healthy
fnnil In tliii trpnsurv. over ami above
nviiPUHPs this statement shows that
thero has been a very material falling
ofl In tho surplus fund over last year
at iho snnio time. Tho receipts lor
the sanio period last yenv wero

and Iho disbursements $1,012,-202.01- ,

and the balance of hand, Jan-
uary 1, 1903, was $1,122.7110.11. show-

ing a fulling off of $303,593.79, A

better 'showing was made for the Jix
months previous to this roport, end-!i-

Jul)' L when thb recolpts
for Mie period nmountod to $l.lft'.,-331.7-

tho disbursements, $1,010,-99111- .

leaving a healthy balance of
$1,278,1.10.42 on hand July 1, 1903.

Thero has been an unusually heavy
drain upon soveral of the funds dur-

ing the past year, howover, which ex-

plains tho great difference In the
amounts of the balances, as, for In-

stance, tho disbursements of tho gen-

eral fund for tho past six months
havo been $S4.977.12 greater than for
tlie piovlous six mouths; tho common
school fund, principal and interest,
$2S7,313.31 greater than tho previous
six mouths, and tho swamp land
funds $7,000.51 grenter.

G. Y. HARRY RESIGNS.

Organizer of the Federation of Labor
Retires From the Field.

G. Y. Harry, who organized the Or- -

egon Federation of Labor and who
has been an organizer for tho 11 a
tional federation in tho state for
some time, has resigned his position
on account of friction In tho ranks,
and will dovoto his tlmo exclusively
to his duties as Lewis and Clark fair
commissioner.

Mr. Harry has been the most n

ttvo labor leader in tho stnto and was
a prominent candidate lor state com
missioner of labor 011 the ortwnlza
Hon of tho bureau, by tho last rogu
lar session of the legislature. For
some time there has been dissatis
faction In tho ranks of the federation
in the state, and although ,lr, Harry
was in high stunning with Samuel
Gompers. president of the national
federation, It has been evident for
mouths that some action was neces-
sary to Insuro the harmonious work-
ing of tho forces in the state.

The position of national organizer
will probably be loft vacant for the
present.

SEATTLE'S GROWING TRADE-.-

Month of December a Banner Month
for the Ocean Traffic.

Seattle, Jan. 8. Seattle's export
trade by water for tho month of De
cember exceeded that of November
by $371,708. These figures vovcal
l. io fact that last month's exports
wero among the heaviest of the year,
and that the Industries of this statu
and their pioducts are becoming rec
ognized throughout tho world Tho
condition of tho foreign trade, like
wise that of tho coast trade. Is shown
In tho roport of Port Waiden Jensen,
just completed.

Oriental shipments from Seattle
for tho month of December reached
Si.izo.uxu. This Is an Incieaso of
$330,081 over November, Shipments
to the Orient consisted mostly of
Hour, tobacco, cigarettes, cotton, ma-
chinery, beer, bicycles, fish, rails and
lumber. Cotton shipments showed
nn Increase of 2,975 bales, while Iho
flour Increase, according lo valuation,
was less than $5,000.

Coastwise passengers to tho num-
ber of 07,188 wero handled, 33109 be-
ing Inbound and 34,019 outbound.

Of the total or llli deop sea ves-
sels engaged In tho trade of the
port, 14 wore soiling and 87 steam,
15 loss than In November. Seattle
sold and shipped to cdastwlso and
local ports during December $2133,- -
nn worm or inorcnnmiiso.

Tho principal Imports for the
month wero silk, tea and matting,

SEATTLE IMMIGRANTS.

Thirteen Chinese Deported from That
Port During December.

Seattle, Jnn, 8. Tho monthly ru
port of the United States Immigration
bureau of this city shows that during
the month of December 332 nllonB ar-
rived al tliis port. Of the total num-
ber desiring admission to the United
States 1.1 wero deported back to tho
country from whence they came.

Tho excellent work accomplished
by tho immigration bureau of this
city nnd. Its Inspectors has beon
highly commended by tho depart-
ment at Washington, especially for
tho vigilance In detecting tho smug
gling of ChlncBo Into tho UnltoiV
.States, row having proved success
fill. Within ti short tlmo It Is tho In
(ontlon of Mr. Estoll, the Inspector In
charge or this otneo, to enlarge his
force, in which ho has the
tion of tlio department at Washing-
ton.

George E, Oeffnoy, Japanese Inter-prolo- g

In connection with tho Immi
gration office nt this city, yesterday1
received the official announcement of
ins promotion to inspector. Mr.

(leffnoy was nwaro of tlio fact tM
ho was to bo promoted on tho arrival
of Mr. Hstoll from Washington, but
It was not until yesterday morning

Hint thu olllclnl nnnouncomont was
received by him.

MINING CONGRESS.

President Roosevelt Has Been Invit-

ed to Address the Portland Conven.
tlon.
Portland, Ore., Jan.

Roosevelt will b6 asked to dollvor nn
nddrcss hoforu the sovonth nnniial
session or tho American Mining con-

gress, to bo hold in this city noxt
August, This wns decided at 11 moot,
lug just concluded hero of tlio odlcors
mid executive committee of thu con-

gress, at winch all tho preliminary
plans for tho session wero completed.

In addition to tli president, mnny
other distinguished mun of tho conn.
try will bo asKcii to nuuross 1110.... , , ...

The organization nns succeeuuu m
obtaining reduced railroad rates from
a'l parts of the Pftiuntry nnd It Ib

that as n result tho nttond-nrc- e

will reach fully 5.000 delegates
nnd visitors, representative of nil
sections of tho United Stntos, Canada
Mexico and several countries of Eu-- (

lopo are expected to bo nlso repre-
sented, All the energies of thu forth- -

coming session nro to bo concentrat-
ed on "tho plan for tho establishment
of a fodornl department of mines and ,

mliiliur wlinsi. sncretnrv shall bo a

member of tho president's cabinet.

What's In a Name?
Everything Is In tho name when It

comes to Witch Ilnzcl Salve. E. C.
DeWItt & Co. of ..icago discovered
some years ago how to make a salvo
from Witch Hostel that Is a specific
for Plies. For blind, bleeding, Itch-

ing and protruding Plies, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all skin dis-

eases Salvo has no equal.
This bus given rlno to numerous
worthless couuterleli. Ask for

tho genuine. Sold by Tall-ma-

& Co,

Stale Reward for Energy,
The fakir who created such an ac-

tive market In Corvallls in tho elec-
tric belt business, Is meeting witli
uven greater success In tlio tour
through tho stnto to tho southward.
Ho was last heard of at Grant's Pn33,
where lie did a thriving business, He
said after closing a pyrotechnic sale
there that Grant's Pass was a good
place for holts hut not so good an
Roseburg o rEugene. At Eugone, af-

ter pocketing a lot of cash for bolts,
lie was assailed with stale eggs.
Corvallls Times.

Olympla Beer Olympia Peer,
The most popular brand for family

i:?e. On draught at Anton Noltc's.
Ho nlso handles tho nottled hour In
nuv quantity desired.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM
.OFF EE

Et is Fine

N I and 2 L3.r ai rn tivs ONLY

Up-to-Da- te

Stationery. . .

This fiiin,-- UtitR ami shapes
nre nut mid luivt rfiiehed iih. Ouj
line Iminw (nniilete, mid If you
want (lalptv, slvllsli paper c
filpply ynu with them Tho
tendency Is to run to delicate
tints this searoti. but we've plen-
ty of plain c e hoh for Uuho who
prefer tin in. Alo high grade
jiapers In bulk u desirable wny
toliuv them, lw'BUe you can t

b little or ns imiuh as you want,
or nn aHortui-u- t of styles If you
like.

F. W. Schmidt

Druggist, Post-offic- e Block
Phone Main 851

Walter's Flouring Mills

.Capacity, iBO barrels n day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Hour, Mill Feed. ChoDDed r.A

etc., alwayc on hand.

Why do Vou Cough?
Do you know (hit n iittin i.- m vuUfiM IDa. dongtjious thing? Arc you aware

iimi iv imeu insiuns on' tno lungs
and far too often runs Into Con'
sumption nnd ends In doath? Cnn
you afTord n trlfio with bo worlous
a matter? Acker's Enntlih n.m.,iu
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption
Is bayonet nunHlInn flm .rr. .
all modern romcdlos. It will stop a
cough in ono night nnd It will' chocka cold In a day. It wi.i provont
Croup, rollovo Asthma and cure Con-
sumption. Our faith In It Is so
strong that --0 gunrantee ovory hot-tl- o

to give satisfaction or Jnonoy
back.. For gala l. v . v anl,,..i.n n.- - .., kJV.lt nnu 1.

UO. .

has not heard of S.
n specific for nil blood troubles ami wftMWa- - '

of which it is composed arc selected, for till,t' tteb
crtics, jiiakiiiR it the ideal

, i , i i . ... remedy
.r for

nil nioou nun hkiiii diseases, ns It not
only purifies, enriches nnd invicor-ntc- s

the hlood, hut at the flame time
tones tip the tired nerves and gives
strength nnd vigor to the entire
system .

I'or Chronic Sores nnd Ulcers,
Cntnrrh, KhuutuiUism, Blood Poison,
Mnlnria, Antemln, Scrofula, Iiczciua,
Psoriasis, Salt Kheum, Tetter, Acne
nnd such other diseases a arc due ton

BikBa.fi.

polluted or impoverished condition of
and effectually ns S. S. S. It crantenSr'.SSl
and poisons cleanses tlie system of all tmlir.,1.1.

oom flu. Kntintif fn li.nltl. """Cillny
iivAuu. write us inilgive your case prompt attention, without chanre "t

rue puii--t..ouwirioftHHC CO., 4;

Women are Pei
They have ailments and weaknesses peculiar touted

mum umuw-- turn ua.tiuvy. nousanus are cairiedy
by Decline, Consumption and other diseases of
by not correcting the evil in time. and triall

titat no mcutcino wui equal ueecham'sPiUstocot
ments and pive happiness and health. Mnil,..
part of the world take no other medicine to tend

Beecham's
Women of middle ago will find that Beecham's PiUji

and invigorate the nervous system, purify the blood

foundation of health and strength.
Full directions wil) be found iu the pamphlet imrj

cacn uox or puis.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes. 10. mM
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IELATERITE Is

RESOll

uu MAI in iw;;i 1
A VHm-QW- l

III lllt' llilirui'nrNu,! - H

ELATERITE ROOFIi
rakes th. place or tin, iron, uir uju '. -
iuuuu)ia, uuu diuvji uutiu.."-- , n 1

for all neasonable In cost Bold o

teed. It will pay ask tor informauon,

THE ELATERITE HOOPING CO-

Building.

Yoor
ELECTRICAL WORK

VVill he properly and prompt-
ly if entrusted to us.
We can fill your wants for
electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting is our
specialty r.nd we would like
to figure with you.

Sole .dealers in the old reli-

able I,amps.
Good Work Right Prices

J. L. VAUGHN
West Cotttt Street

Near Mattlock llldg.

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building
...Material

PMGNBION'IiUMHKH
OK

Doors, illliulH, Moulli-- .
lug, lluliaing and Tar Pa,.

Bring Your BUI to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co,

Opp. VVt it C. K. Depot

IfOU HAI.K AT TUB HABT OUK0ONIAN
office -- Lan-a IuihiIIm nt nAwanAnerri.

containing over 100 bw; pnpe'rs, cu l o1- -

vor r'Mifi

Time

A NEW YEAR'S

Is worthless without it

practice So rest

your laundry work "dow

delay placing your

in charge of

Mineral Rubber.

sMnglos,
cur mu

Tempore climates, wJ
to prlcesund

Worcester

done

Edison

1HE D0MES1

STEAM tAUNl

.. .. 'L
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